Key Leadership Class Breakdown by Hour
Session 1 6:15—7:25

Session 2 7:35—8:45

Adult SS/Small Group Discipleship
Building a Small Group Culture (Rick Hermann)

Building a Small Group Culture (Rick Hermann)

System for Multip. Disciples (Gus Hernandez)

System for Multip. Disciples (Gus Hernandez)

Student/Youth Ministry
Build/Sustain Effective Student Ministry (Kelly Knouse)

5:00………..Meal (Optional)
5:50………..Orientation—Worship Center
6:15………..Breakout 1
7:25…………Break
7:35…………Breakout 2
8:45………..Dismiss

Build/Sustain Effective Student Ministry (Kelly Knouse)

Children’s/Preschool Ministry
Building a Faith Foundation for Children (Julie Sewell)

Building a Faith Foundation for Children (Julie Sewell)

Connecting Games with Scripture (Collin Spindle)

Mobilizing Children/Youth w/Missions (Collin Spindle)

Creating a Safe Environment for Ministry (Jennifer Cobbs)

Creating a Safe Environment for Ministry (Jennifer Cobbs)

Reservation Deadline:
August 16, 2017
$15.00 per person

Hispanic Pastors/Leaders
Understanding Your Ministry Context (Dennis Rivera)

SUMMIT LINE UP

The Purpose of the Church (Dennis Rivera)

$150.00 per church (10 or more)

Key
Leadership
Summit
August 21, 2017

Worship Ministry
Worship A2Z (Cliff Duren)

Continued 2nd hour

Church Planting
Multi-Site Ministry “Under the Hood” (Jason Britt)

To register:
Call Joan @ 770-532-3371

Church Planting “In the Trenches” (Rod Zwemke)

Electives
“Care & Feeding” of Your Pastor/Staff (Keith Hamilton)

“Care & Feeding” of Your Pastor (Keith Hamilton)

12th Man—Connecting...via Athletics (Allen Drew)

12th Man—Connecting...via Athletics (Allen Drew)

Creating a Great Guest Experience (T Hammond)

Creating a Great Guest Experience (T Hammond)

Building/Keeping a Great Team (Frank Harney)

Building/Keeping a Great Team (Frank Harney)

Enhancing Your Pastor’s Ministry (Admin-Powers)

Enhancing Your Pastor’s Ministry (Admin-Powers)

Mentoring Young Leaders (Nathan Raynor)
Telling Your Church’s Stories (Stephen Odum)

Telling Your Church’s Stories (Stephen Odum)

Coaching as a Tool for Transformation (Scott Goetz)

Coaching as a Tool for Transformation (Scott Goetz)

Re-imagining Charity/Benevolence (Shawn Duncan)

Re-imagining Charity/Benevolence (Shawn Duncan

Getting Your Church “Unstuck” (Wynn/Davis)

Getting Your Church “Unstuck” (Wynn/Davis)

Men’s/Women’s Ministry/Missions
Intergenerational Ministry (Beth Ann Williams)

Continued 2nd hour

For a Movement of Men (Keith Boggs)

Building Men With Others in Mind (Keith Boggs)

Email joan@cbamissions.org
Online @
www.chattahoocheebaptistassociation.org

Either way you register, please indicate
both sessions chosen and how many will
be eating, if any.
Sponsored by:

3428 Atlanta Highway
Flowery Branch, GA 30542

BREAK OUT SESSIONS OFFERED
Title: Multiplying Disciples in Your Church
Gus Hernandez (Spiritual Formations Pastor,
Long Hollow Baptist Church, Hendersonville,
TN.) Every church wants to multiply disciples,
but many are frustrated by slow progress. Learn
to build on foundational principles and create
practical structures to fuel a different result.
Title: Multi-Site Ministry “Under the Hood
Jason Britt (Senior Pastor, Bethlehem Baptist
Church) Church mergers and multi-site ministries represent a bold new strategy for growth.
But like all strategies, they’re effective when
rightly applied. This session will help you look
past the surface to understand what makes multi
-sites work (or fail.)
Title: Creating a Great Guest Experience
Thomas Hammond (Senior Pastor FBC Alpharetta, GBMB President) Like it or not, 1st impressions dictate whether guests will come back.
Learn how to exceed expectations and guarantee your church gets a chance to reach new attendees.
Title: Worship Ministry A2Z
Cliff Duren (Worship pastor at Station Hill
Church, Springhill, TN) Complexity, versatility,
and impossibility—all words that describe the
role of worship pastors. This session addresses
practical disciplines that can help you build a
great team and minister to every generation.
Title: For a Movement of Men
Keith Boggs (Real Momentum Ministries) Men’s
ministry in most churches is an after thought
met with growing frustrations found at home, in
the church, and around the world. Too many
churches leave men out of the budget, off the
calendar and behind in their disciple-making
strategy. The “men problem” has become a
crisis that can no longer be neglected. Let the
movement begin!
Title: Re-imaging Charity/Benevolence
Shawn Duncan (Focused Community Strategies)
Giving to the needy is easy. Doing it effectively
is hard (and messy!) learn the principles and
practices that can make your benevolence ministry a point of excellence.

Title: Getting Your Church “Unstuck”
Larry Wynn/Sam Davis (Revitalization, GBMB/
Pastor, Ebenezer Baptist Church) Ebenezer Baptist Church in Dacula, GA averages over 400
each Sunday, but that hasn’t always been the
case. Hear how God used a unique relationship
between two leaders to revitalize a church.
Title: 12th Man Ministry
Allen Drew (Southside Church) Athletics can
provide an open door for the Gospel. Learn how
one church moved past “competing” and started serving local sports programs...to reach their
community.
Title: Tools for Telling Your Church’s Story
Stephen Odum (Communications Director,
Blackshear Place) Stories about life change are
powerful. Are you capturing your church’s stories and using them in the most effective way?
Join Blackshear Place’s Creative Team as they
share how you can use storytelling tools and
trends to connect with the people you hope to
reach.
Title: Mentoring Young Leaders
Nathan Raynor (Pastor, Christ Family Church
Dahlonega, GA) It’s not impossible to have a
“pipeline” of emerging new leaders at your
church. But it won’t happen by accident. This
session covers the foundational investments and
commitments of a leadership development culture.
Title: Enhancing Your Pastor’s Ministry
Jackie Powers (Member of Corinth Baptist
Church/Executive Assistant to Senior Pastor
Gainesville First UMC) Support staff can manage
busywork...or become a strategic part of
achieving the mission. The choice is really
yours. Learn simple steps and new approaches
to multiply your impact as we share our time
together.
Title: Intergenerational Ministry for Women
Beth Ann Williams (Executive Director Georgia
Baptist Women/WMU)
Join with leaders of
women from local churches as we dialogue
about generational differences and learn how to
build an effective women’s ministry that brings
all ages of women together for spiritual growth
and missional living.

Title: Building a Great Team
Frank Harney (Owner/Operator Chick-Fil-A) When
it comes to enlisting and building a high performing team, Chick-Fil-A’s system is legendary. Learn
how to adopt and apply the same principles with
every ministry in your church.
Title: The “Care and Feeding” of Your Pastor
Keith Hamilton (GBMB Church and Individual Finance Strategist) Churches and personnel teams
want the best for their leaders, but they may not
understand the options available to them. Hear
how you can work within present laws to provide
better care for your staff...at minimal cost to the
church.
Title: Coaching as a Tool for Transformation
Scott Goetz (Business Owner/CBA Coaching Network) Learn how you can develop leaders and
focus more effectively on changing lives...by utilizing coaching in your church.
Title: Church Planting in the Trenches
Rod Zwemke & Panel (Pastor, Crossroads Church/
CBA Church Planter Strategist) For every quick
“success” story there are hundreds of others
walking a slower path. This session touches the
real world of church planting...and the joys of
persevering to see God’s work.
Title: Building a Small Group Culture
Rick Hermann (Discipleship Pastor, Blackshear
Place Baptist Church) Adult groups thrive when
leaders understand how to build a healthy culture. This session will encourage you and provide
practical steps for developing a healthy culture
that leads to growth.
Title: Understanding Your Ministry Context
Dennis Rivera (GBMB—Intercultural Church Planting & Missions Ministry) The key to establishing
healthy churches is to develop healthy leadership.
This session will help pastors and leaders understand their ministry setting.
Title: The Purpose of the Church
Dennis Rivera (GBMB Intercultural Church Planting
& Missions Ministry) This session will help pastors,
staff and church leaders prioritize the functions of
the church. Special emphasis will be given to:
evangelism, praying discipleship and how to assess
community needs.

AGE LEVEL SESSIONS
Students
Title: Building/Sustaining Effective Student Ministry Kelly Knouse
Students are at the cutting edge of culture
change. Learn to give them a solid foundation
and help their families meet the challenge of
raising kids who will impact the world.

Children & Preschool
Title: Building a Biblical Foundation for the Next
Generation Julie Sewell (Preschool Director,
Blackshear Place Baptist Church) Regardless of
the challenges they may face, today’s preschoolers will be able to thrive if they’re provided with
a solid faith foundation. Lern practical ways to
teach Preschoolers the building blocks of God’s
truth.
Title: Creating a Safe Environment for Ministry
Jennifer Cobbs (Programming Director, Blackshear Place Baptist Church) Great ministries to
families starts with creating an environment of
trust. Learn the basics for training your team to
create ministry spaces that puts parents at ease,
and adopt habits that safeguard the children God
is entrusting to your care.
Title: Connecting Games to Scripture
Collin Spindle (Director of Operations, Preston
Taylor Ministries) Games in children’s ministry
should be more than fun. Games should teach.
Some kids learn in the classroom and others benefit from kinesthetic techniques to teach then
the amazing truths God has for them in your lessons. Leave with game ideas and debriefs!
Title: Mobilizing Young People in Service
Collin Spindle (Director of Operations, Preston
Taylor Ministries) You never hear “I wish I hadn’t
participated” when a mission project is over.
But it can be a challenge getting people to step
up. Learn how to cast vision for why missions
are so important—especially for young people—
and how to prepare kids and youth to serve effectively.

